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district in 1880 and 1881, and in the latter years. was elected, wiflout a di sqenting . vote, to t1Èýe

office of warden. He bad been president of the Lower Musquodoboit -Agricultural Society for- the
last seven yearw, and is a leRding man in suchmatters'

Mr.. Archibald is a niember of the Presbyterian, church,, and for, the last ten years bas lield
the office of ruling eldei in the éongregation.at Musqu*loboit, be being a man as solid 'in- char-

acter sa in build. His height is, six feet four inches, hLs weight 250 jbound-4, and be is one of.
the momt powerful nien in the farming districts of the countv.

Mrs. Arebibald-wa,q.Griz.-.ell McIàachlàn, daugbter of William MeLachia'nt of Stewiacke,

Colchester county, Nova Scotia, a Scotehman who emigrated fMm> Glasgow in 18i5. S'lie was

married to, Mr. Archibald, Fébruary the 6th, 1865. . The family consists of mev«en sons.

We havestated that Mr. Aîýbibald left school when on.y thirteen years old; but it is hardly

nece,Qsaiýv to state that he did not wholly abandon bis stu'tlipm; for the reader.will understand

that no man could have h0d the positions that lie bas, and the one lie now holds, withotit having

stirred up a' good, deal of knowledge, after entering his teens. Mr. Archibald hap' a .4trong inind,

and well* as a strong -body, and lie bas never allowed bis leisure tinie to rué to, waste. -In fact

lie is a man of more.than 6r.dinarygeneral intelligence, and withal a good côtiverser.

-,,T.A ME.S No S. MARS ILA.LL,

LIVERPOOL, N.S.

'OBLE:SHANNON MARSHALL, judge of probate for the county'ôf Liverpool

and Anierican çonsul'at, the port of Liverpool, is a son of the Rev.'John Marshall, who

was a -native of Peterborough, No4hamptýnshire, En&, and 'who Aied at'Lunenburg, in

July 1864- and of Harrièt Shannoù, who was 601n Portamouth, 'N. H.,she being the daughter"

of a U. E. Loyalist, wbo hiiùself never left the United States she coming to Nova Skotia with

ber brother, an d dying in Halifax, in April, 1839. . Mr. Marshall w&4 born 'at Newport, Hants

colint3r, on the 1.3th of Ju.ne, and was educat.ed at Sàekville.college, N.B.; he sttidied law

with bis' cousin, Ron. S. Halifak; wax admitted ax an attorney, in Julý7,1851, and

as a barrister, just #-)'ne yeaf and- wa.,; iiiade a Qtieen',i C'ýoilutm'.1 by the provincial govern-

nient in 1876.
Our sulject bas beti), in prictice at Liverlx)o'l for twenty years, doind, Ibtiý§ities.,4 in all the

eatifts, and bein« well and fàv(;mbly jçnown in ýthis partof the province.

Hewasappointedjudgeof probate, in Deceiii ber, .1 $74), and is -prompt and faithfulin (lis-

chârging the dutiie's of that office'; he was aiso ex ()ffiýio jud' of insolvenc until the County
w for this port dates

Coýurts Act came.into, operition in 1876 ; his appointinétit . -4 A.ineriean consul

froniMarch,.1876. Inpolitieshe.isatilberal.
He is a Past Master in the Masenie order, and pa.4t Rigli Priest of the Mtyal Arch Masoris.

Nr. Marshall takes considerable interes. t in ajfficultural affair.4-i,ï a iiie-mber of the local

agrieultural Society, and at itq lmt annuàl, exhibition ý1880), delivered. the addresm. at its

opening.
He is an adherent of the Methodi.,4t churcb,'of whicli ý bis father',was a prominent minister

for over fôrt%-ý years, during the greater part of which time bc laWred in the Maritime

Provinces.


